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Good Practices 
for Quality 

Control  
Laboratories

Supplementary Training Modules on 
Good Manufacturing Practice

WHO Technical Report Series,  
No. 957, 2010.  Annex 1

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This training module is based on the revised text on good practices for pharmaceutical quality control laboratories, as published in WHO Technical Report Series, No. 957, 2010, Annex 1 It is divided into three parts and will focus on Part one. Management and infrastructure1. Organization and management2. Quality management system3. Control of documentation4. Records5. Data-processing equipment6. Personnel7. Premises8. Equipment, instruments and other devices9. Contracts Part two. Materials, equipment, instruments and other devices10. Reagents11. Reference substances and reference materials12. Calibration, verification of performance and qualification of equipment, instruments and other devices13. Traceability Part three. Working procedures and safety14. Incoming samples15. Analytical worksheet16. Validation of analytical procedures17. Testing18. Evaluation of test results19. Certificate of analysis20. Retained samplesSafety21. General rules
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Introduction

This Module consists of four parts:

 Part 1:  Management and infrastructure

 Part 2:  Materials, equipment, instruments and devices

 Part 3:  Working procedures, documents and safety

 Part 4:  Inspecting the laboratory

Part One.

Quality Control
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Objectives

 To discuss Good Practices for Quality Control laboratories 
including quality systems and infrastructure

 To understand the role and importance of the Quality 
Control laboratory in:

– sampling and testing
– materials, equipment and systems

 To discuss approaches in inspecting a Quality Control 
laboratory Part One.

Quality Control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
ObjectivesTo discuss Good Practices for Quality Control laboratories including quality systems and infrastructureTo understand the role and importance of the Quality Control laboratory in:Sampling and testingMaterials, equipment and systemsTo discuss approaches in inspecting a Quality Control laboratory
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General
 Many of the recommendations relevant to quality control 

testing at the site of the pharmaceutical manufacturer

 In line, and beyond ISO17025

 The QC laboratory provides a service and is like a 
manufacturing unit – its “products” include test results, 
advice and investigations

 It needs
– buildings, personnel, resources
– equipment, raw materials
– quality systems

Part One.

Quality Control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
General considerations These guidelines provide advice on the quality management system within which the analysis of active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs), excipients and pharmaceutical products should be performed to demonstrate that reliable results are obtained.All the necessary resources should be available to ensure the maintenance of the laboratory, as well as for an appropriate infrastructure and energy supply. Means and procedures should be in place (in case of possible supply problems) to ensure that the laboratory can continue its activities. These guidelines are applicable to any pharmaceutical quality control laboratory, be it national, commercial or nongovernmental. However, they do not include guidance for those laboratories involved in the testing of biological products, e.g. vaccines and blood products. Separate guidance for such laboratories is available. These guidelines are consistent with the requirements of the WHO guidelines for good manufacturing practices (1) and with the requirements of the International Standard ISO/IEC 17025:2005 (2), and provide detailed guidance for laboratories performing quality control of medicines. There is also a specific guidance for microbiology laboratories (separate).The good practice outlined in the presentation is to be considered as a general guide and it may be adapted to meet individual needs provided that an equivalent level of quality assurance is achieved.
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General

Activities include sampling, testing

APIs, excipients, finished products

Components, packaging materials

Specifications and test methods

Planning and organization of work
Part One.

Quality Control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
General considerationsQuality control laboratories may perform some or all quality control activities, e.g. sampling, testing of APIs, excipients, packaging materials and/ or pharmaceutical products, stability testing, testing against specifications and investigative testing. For the quality of a medicine sample to be correctly assessed: • The submission of a sample of an API, excipient or pharmaceutical product or a suspected counterfeit material to the laboratory, selected in accordance with national requirements, should be accompanied by a statement of the reason why the analysis has been requested.• The analysis should be correctly planned and meticulously executed.• The results should be competently evaluated to determine whether the sample complies with the specifications or other relevant criteria.
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In Part 1:  Management and infrastructure:

 Organization and management

 Quality management systems

 Control of documentation and records

 Data processing equipment

 Personnel

 Premises, equipment, instruments and other devices

 Contracts Part One.

Quality Control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In Part 1:  Management and infrastructure:Organization and managementQuality management systemsControl of documentation and recordsData processing equipmentPersonnelPremises, equipment, instruments and other devicesContracts
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Organization and management: (1)

 Function in accordance with national legislation

 Operate in accordance with good practice norms and 
standards

 See also general texts on Good Manufacturing 
Practices and Good Practices in Quality control
– WHO Technical Report Series, No. 908, 2003, 
Annex 4

1.1– 1.2

Quality Control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Part One. Management and infrastructure1.	Organization and management1.1	The laboratory or the organization of which it is part must be an entity that is legally authorized to function and can be held legally responsible.1.2	The laboratory must be organized and operate so as to meet the requirements laid down in this guideline.
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Organization and management (2):

 Personnel
– Managerial and technical positions to ensure 

operation in  accordance with quality systems
– No conflict of interest

 Organizational chart and job descriptions

 Supervision and training
1.3

Quality Control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
1.3	The laboratory must(a) 	have managerial and technical personnel with the authority and resources needed to carry out their duties and to identify the occurrence of departures from the quality system or the procedures for performing tests and/or calibrations, validation and verification, and to initiate actions to prevent or minimize such departures; (b) 	have arrangements to ensure that its management and personnel are commercial, political, financial and other pressures or conflict of interest that may adversely affect the quality of their work;(c) 	define, with the aid of organizational charts, the organization and management structure of the laboratory, its place in any parent organization such as the ministry or the drug regulatory authority, and the relationships between management, technical operations, support services and the quality system;(d) 	specify the responsibility, authority and inter-relationships of all personnel who manage, perform or verify the work which affects the quality of the tests and/or calibrations, validations and verifications;(e) 	provide adequate supervision of staff, including trainees, by persons familiar with the test and/or calibration, validation and verification methods and procedures, as well as their purpose and the assessment of the  results;(f) 	have a technical manager, which has overall responsibility for the technical operations, and the provision of resources needed to ensure the required quality of laboratory operations; and(g)	have appropriate safety procedures (see Part Four).
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Organization and management (3):

The laboratory should have:

 Managerial and technical personnel with authority and resources

 Arrangements to prevent commercial, political, financial and other 
pressures or conflicts of interest

 Policy and procedure in place to ensure confidentiality of
— information contained in marketing authorizations,
— transfer of results or reports,
— and to protect data in archives (paper and electronic);

1.3

Quality Control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
1.3 The laboratory should:(a) have managerial and technical personnel with the authority and resources needed to carry out their duties and to identify the occurrence of departures from the quality management system or the procedures for performing tests and/or calibrations, validation and verification, and to initiate actions to prevent or minimize such departures;(b) have arrangements to ensure that its management and personnel are not subject to commercial, political, financial and other pressures or conflicts of interest that may adversely affect the quality of their work;(c) have a policy and procedure in place to ensure confidentiality of— information contained in marketing authorizations,— transfer of results or reports,— and to protect data in archives (paper and electronic);
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Organization and management (4):

The laboratory should:

 Have organizational charts showing e.g. relationships between 
management, technical operations, support services and the 
quality management system

 Specify  personnel responsibility, authority and interrelationships

 Nominate trained substitutes/deputies for personnel

 Provide adequate supervision of staff
1.3

Quality Control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
1.3 The laboratory should:(d) define, with the aid of organizational charts, the organization and management structure of the laboratory, its place in any parent organization (such as the ministry or the NMRA in the case of a national pharmaceutical quality control laboratory), and the relationships between management, technical operations, support services and the quality management system;(e) specify the responsibility, authority and interrelationships of all personnel who manage, perform or verify work which affects the quality of the tests and/or calibrations, validations and verifications;(f) ensure the precise allocation of responsibilities, particularly in the designation of specific units for particular types of medicines;(g) nominate trained substitutes/deputies for key management and specialized scientific personnel;(h) provide adequate supervision of staff, including trainees, by persons familiar with the test and/or calibration, validation and verification methods and procedures, as well as their purpose and the assessment of the results;
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Organization and management (5):

The laboratory should have:

 Management which has overall responsibility

 A designated quality manager  (ensure compliance with the quality 
management system). Direct access to top management

 Adequate information flow

 Traceability of the samples (from receipt to test report completion)

 Up-to-date specifications and related documents (paper or 
electronic)  and safety procedures 1.3

Quality Control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
1.3 The laboratory should:(i) have management which has overall responsibility for the technical operations and the provision of resources needed to ensure the required quality of laboratory operations;(j) designate a member of staff as quality manager who, irrespective of other duties he/she may have, will ensure compliance with the quality management system. Thenominated quality manager should have direct access to the highest level of management at which decisions are taken on laboratory policies or resources;(k) ensure adequate information flow between staff at all levels. Staff are to be made aware of the relevance and importance of their activities;(l) ensure the traceability of the sample from receipt, throughout the stages of testing, to the completion of the analytical test report;(m) maintain an up-to-date collection of all specifications and related documents (paper or electronic) used in the laboratory; and (n) have appropriate safety procedures (see Part four).
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Organization and management (6):

 A registry should be kept and may include information on
– receiving, distributing and supervising the 

consignment of the samples 
– keeping records on all incoming samples and 

accompanying documents.

 Ensure communication and coordination between the 
staff involved in the testing of the same sample in 
different units.

1.4. – 1.5.

Quality Control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
1.4 The laboratory should maintain a registry with the following functions:(a) receiving, distributing and supervising the consignment of the samples to the specific units; and(b) keeping records on all incoming samples and accompanying documents. 1.5 In a large laboratory, it is necessary to guarantee communication and coordination between the staff involved in the testing of the same sample in different units.
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Quality  Management System (QMS)

 Establish, implement and maintain QMS covering
– Type of activities, range and volume of testing and/or calibration, 

validation and verification
– Policies, systems, programmes, procedures and instructions

 Communicated, available, understood and implemented

 Documented in a quality manual
– available to the laboratory personnel
– maintained and updated by a responsible person

Quality Control

2.1

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2. Quality management system2.1 The laboratory or organization management should establish, implement and maintain a quality management system appropriate to the scope of its activities, including the type, range and volume of testing and/or calibration, validation and verification activities it undertakes. The laboratory management should ensure that its policies, systems, programmes, procedures and instructions are described to the extent necessary to enable the laboratory to assure the quality of the test results that it generates. The documentation used in this quality management system should be communicated, available to, and understood and implemented by, the appropriate personnel. The elements of this system should be documented, e.g. in a quality manual, for the organization as a whole and/or for a laboratory within the organization.Note: Quality control laboratories of a manufacturer may have this information in other documents than a quality manual.
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The quality manual should  refer to at least (1):

 Quality  policy

 Organizational chart; operational and functional activities

 Operational and functional activities

 Structure of documents

 Internal QM procedures

 Procedures for tests

Quality Control

2.2

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2.2 The quality manual should contain as a minimum:(a) a quality policy statement, including at least the following:(i) a statement of the laboratory management’s intentions with respect to the standard of service it will provide, (ii) a commitment to establishing, implementing and maintaining an effective quality management system,(iii) the laboratory management’s commitment to good professional practice and quality of testing, calibration, validation and verification,(iv) the laboratory management’s commitment to compliance with the content of these guidelines,(v) a requirement that all personnel concerned with testing and calibration activities within the laboratory familiarize themselves with the documentation concerning quality and the implementation of the policies and procedures in their work;(b) the structure of the laboratory (organizational chart);(c) the operational and functional activities pertaining to quality, so that the extent and the limits of the responsibilities are clearly defined;(d) outline of the structure of documentation used in the laboratory quality management system;(e) the general internal quality management procedures;(f) references to specific procedures for each test;(g) information on the appropriate qualifications, experience and competencies that personnel are required to possess;(h) information on initial and in-service training of staff;(i) a policy for internal and external audit;(j) a policy for implementing and verifying corrective and preventive actions;(k) a policy for dealing with complaints;(l) a policy for performing management reviews of the quality management system;(m) a policy for selecting, establishing and approving analytical procedures;(n) a policy for handling of OOS results;(o) a policy for the employment of appropriate reference substances and reference materials;(p) a policy for participation in appropriate proficiency testing schemes and collaborative trials and the evaluation of the performance (applicable to national pharmaceutical quality control laboratories, but may be applied by other laboratories); and(q) a policy to select service providers and suppliers.
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The quality manual should  refer to at least (2):

 Qualifications, experience and competencies of personnel

 Initial and in-service training

 Internal and external audit

 Implementing and verifying corrective and preventive actions

 Dealing with complaints

 Management reviews

 Selecting, establishing and approving analytical procedures

Quality Control

2.2
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The quality manual should contain at least (3):

 Handling of OOS results

 Reference substances and reference materials

 Participation in appropriate proficiency testing schemes 
and collaborative trials and the evaluation of the 
performance

 Selection of service providers and suppliers

Quality Control

2.2
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The quality policy statement should include at 
least: intentions and commitment  to:

 Standard of service it will provide

 An effective quality management system

 Good professional practice and quality of testing, calibration, 
validation and verification

 Compliance with good practices guidelines

 Personnel  commitments to quality and the implementation of the 
policies and procedures in their work

Quality Control

2.2a

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
) a quality policy statement, including at least the following:(i) a statement of the laboratory management’s intentions with respect to the standard of service it will provide, (ii) a commitment to establishing, implementing and maintaining an effective quality management system,(iii) the laboratory management’s commitment to good professional practice and quality of testing, calibration, validation and verification,(iv) the laboratory management’s commitment to compliance with the content of these guidelines,(v) a requirement that all personnel concerned with testing and calibration activities within the laboratory familiarize themselves with the documentation concerning quality and the implementation of the policies and procedures in their work;
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Authorized, written SOPs should be established, 
implemented and maintained. Examples include 
procedures on:

 Personnel matters, including qualifications, training, clothing and 
hygiene

 Change control; internal audits

 Dealing with complaints

 Corrective and preventive actions

 Purchase and receipt of materials (e.g. samples, reagents)

Quality Control

2.3

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2.3 The laboratory should establish, implement and maintain authorized written SOPs including, but not limited to, administrative and technical operations, such as:(a) personnel matters, including qualifications, training, clothing and hygiene;(b) the change control;(c) internal audit;(d) dealing with complaints;(e) implementation and verification of corrective and preventive actions;(f) the purchase and receipt of consignments of materials (e.g. samples, reagents);(g) the procurement, preparation and control of reference substances and reference materials (8);(h) the internal labelling, quarantine and storage of materials;(i) the qualification of equipment (11);(j) the calibration of equipment;(k) preventive maintenance and verification of instruments and equipment;(l) sampling, if performed by the laboratory, and visual inspection;(m) the testing of samples with descriptions of the methods and equipment used;(n) atypical and OOS results;(o) validation of analytical procedures;(p) cleaning of laboratory facilities, including bench tops, equipment, work stations, clean rooms (aseptic suites) and glassware; (q) monitoring of environmental conditions, e.g. temperature and humidity;(r) monitoring storage conditions;(s) disposal of reagents and solvent samples; and(t) safety measures.
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SOPs (2)

 Reference substances and reference materials - procurement, 
preparation and control

 Internal labelling, quarantine and storage of materials

 Qualification, calibration and verification of equipment

 Preventive maintenance

 Sampling, and testing of samples, atypical and OOS results

 Validation of analytical procedures

Quality Control

2.3

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2.3 The laboratory should establish, implement and maintain authorized written SOPs including, but not limited to, administrative and technical operations, such as:(a) personnel matters, including qualifications, training, clothing and hygiene;(b) the change control;(c) internal audit;(d) dealing with complaints;(e) implementation and verification of corrective and preventive actions;(f) the purchase and receipt of consignments of materials (e.g. samples, reagents);(g) the procurement, preparation and control of reference substances and reference materials (8);(h) the internal labelling, quarantine and storage of materials;(i) the qualification of equipment (11);(j) the calibration of equipment;(k) preventive maintenance and verification of instruments and equipment;(l) sampling, if performed by the laboratory, and visual inspection;(m) the testing of samples with descriptions of the methods and equipment used;(n) atypical and OOS results;(o) validation of analytical procedures;(p) cleaning of laboratory facilities, including bench tops, equipment, work stations, clean rooms (aseptic suites) and glassware; (q) monitoring of environmental conditions, e.g. temperature and humidity;(r) monitoring storage conditions;(s) disposal of reagents and solvent samples; and(t) safety measures.
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SOPs (3)

 Cleaning of laboratory facilities, including bench tops, equipment, 
work stations, clean rooms (aseptic suites) and glassware

 Monitoring of environmental conditions, e.g. temperature and 
humidity

 Monitoring storage conditions

 Disposal of reagents and solvent samples; and

 Safety measures

Quality Control

2.3

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2.3 The laboratory should establish, implement and maintain authorized written SOPs including, but not limited to, administrative and technical operations, such as:(a) personnel matters, including qualifications, training, clothing and hygiene;(b) the change control;(c) internal audit;(d) dealing with complaints;(e) implementation and verification of corrective and preventive actions;(f) the purchase and receipt of consignments of materials (e.g. samples, reagents);(g) the procurement, preparation and control of reference substances and reference materials (8);(h) the internal labelling, quarantine and storage of materials;(i) the qualification of equipment (11);(j) the calibration of equipment;(k) preventive maintenance and verification of instruments and equipment;(l) sampling, if performed by the laboratory, and visual inspection;(m) the testing of samples with descriptions of the methods and equipment used;(n) atypical and OOS results;(o) validation of analytical procedures;(p) cleaning of laboratory facilities, including bench tops, equipment, work stations, clean rooms (aseptic suites) and glassware; (q) monitoring of environmental conditions, e.g. temperature and humidity;(r) monitoring storage conditions;(s) disposal of reagents and solvent samples; and(t) safety measures.
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 Laboratory activities systematically and periodically 
audited (internally and, where appropriate, by external 
audits or inspections) to verify compliance  - CAPA

 Audits by trained and qualified personnel 

 Planning and organizing internal audit

 Regular management review (e.g. annually) to cover e.g.
– audit or inspection reports
– investigations  (complaints, atypical results) and CAPAs

Quality Control

2.4 - 2.5, 4.4.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2.4 The activities of the laboratory should be systematically and periodically audited (internally and, where appropriate, by external audits or inspections) to verify compliance with the requirements of the quality management system and to apply corrective and preventive actions, if necessary. The audits should be carried out by trained and qualified personnel, who are independent of the activity to be audited. The quality manager is responsible for planning and organizing internal audits addressing all elements of the quality management system. Such audits should be recorded, together with details of any corrective and preventive action taken. 2.5 Management review of quality issues should be regularly undertaken (at least annually), including: (a) reports on internal and external audits or inspections and any follow-up required to correct any deficiencies;(b) the outcome of investigations carried out as a result of complaints received, doubtful (atypical) or aberrant results reported in collaborative trials and/or proficiency tests; and(c) corrective actions applied and preventive actions introduced as a result of these investigations.4.4 Quality management records should include reports from internal (and external if performed) audits and management reviews, as well as records of all complaints and their investigations, including records of possible corrective and preventive actions.
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Control of documents

Documentation is essential part of the QMS

Procedures to control and review all documents

Master list maintained 
– Current versions and distribution

Quality Control

3.1

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
3. Control of documentation3.1 Documentation is an essential part of the quality management system. The laboratory should establish and maintain procedures to control and review all documents (both internally generated and from external sources) that form part of the quality documentation. A master list identifying the current version status and distribution of documents should be established and readily available.The distribution and retrieval of documents (SOPs, and specifications etc.) should be done in a manner to ensure that current documents are used, and that superseded documents are retrieved.
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Procedures should ensure that:

 Documents have a unique number, version number and date of 
implementation – and are “current”

 Authorized SOPs are available near points of use

 Invalid documents are removed and replaced

 Revised documents refer to the previous document

 Documents are archived, e.g. 5 years and copies are destroyed

 Staff are trained for the new and revised SOPs

Quality Control

3.2 – 3.3.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
(a) each document, whether a technical or a quality document, has a unique identifier, version number and date of implementation;(b) appropriate, authorized SOPs are available at the relevant locations, e.g. near instruments;(c) documents are kept up to date and reviewed as required;(d) any invalid document is removed and replaced with the authorized, revised document with immediate effect;(e) a revised document includes references to the previous document;(f) old, invalid documents are retained in the archives to ensure traceability of the evolution of the procedures; any copies are destroyed;(g) all relevant staff are trained for the new and revised SOPs; and(h) quality documentation, including records, is retained for a minimum of five years.3.3 A system of change control should be in place to inform staff of new and revised procedures. The system should ensure that:(a) revised documents are prepared by the initiator, or a person who performs the same function, reviewed and approved at the same level as the original document and subsequently released by the quality manager (quality unit); and(b) staff acknowledge by a signature that they are aware of applicable changes and their date of implementation.
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Records

 Procedure for the identification, collection, indexing, retrieval, 
storage, maintenance and disposal of documents/records

 All original observations, calculations and derived data, 
calibration, validation and verification records, etc. and final 
results must be retained on record for an appropriate period of 
time, e.g.

– whole length of time the drug is on the market

 Records to contain sufficient information to permit repetition of 
tests and traceability

Quality Control

4.1 – 4.2

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
 4. Records 4.1 The laboratory should establish and maintain procedures for the identification, collection, indexing, retrieval, storage, maintenance and disposal of and access to all quality and technical/scientific records. 4.2 All original observations, including calculations and derived data, calibration, validation and verification records and final results, should be retained on record for an appropriate period of time in accordance with national regulations and, if applicable, contractual arrangements, whichever is longer. The records should include the data recorded in the analytical worksheet by the technician or analyst on consecutively numbered pages with references to the appendices containing the relevant recordings, e.g. chromatograms and spectra. The records for each test should contain sufficient information to permit the tests to be repeated and/or the results to be recalculated, if necessary. The records should include the identity of the personnel involved in the sampling, preparation and testing of the samples. The records of samples to be used in legal proceedings should be kept according to the legal requirements applicable to them. Note: The generally accepted retention period of shelf-life plus one year for a pharmaceutical product on the market and 15 years for an investigational product is recommended, unless national regulations are more stringent or contractual arrangements do not require otherwise.
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Records must be:

 Legible, readily retrievable, stored and retained

 In a suitable environment that will prevent modification, 
damage or deterioration and/or loss

 Secure, confidential. Access restricted to authorized 
personnel.

 Electronic storage and signatures allowed - restricted 
access and in conformance with requirements for 
electronic records

Quality Control

4.3

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
4.3 All quality and technical/scientific records (including analytical test reports, certificates of analysis and analytical worksheets) should be legible, readily retrievable, stored and retained within facilities that provide a suitable environment that will prevent modification, damage or deterioration and/or loss. The conditions under which all original records are stored should be such as to ensure their security and confidentiality and access to them should be restricted to authorized personnel. Electronic storage and signatures may also be employed but with restricted access and in conformance withrequirements for electronic records (12–16).
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Data processing equipment

Includes computers, automated tests or calibration equipment;
used for collection, processing, recording, reporting, storage or 
retrieval of test and/or calibration data

 See recommendations in Appendix 5 to Annex 4 of the Fortieth 
report of the WHO Expert Committee on Specifications for 
Pharmaceutical Preparations: Supplementary guidelines in good 
manufacturing practice: validation. Validation of computerized 
systems (12)

 Where used, requires systematic verifications of calculations and 
data transfers

Quality Control

5.1

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
5. Data-processing equipment 5.1 Detailed recommendations are provided in Appendix 5 to Annex 4 of the Fortieth report of the WHO Expert Committee on Specifications for Pharmaceutical Preparations: Supplementary guidelines in good manufacturing practice: validation. Validation of computerized systems (12).
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 Software is documented and appropriately validated or verified

 Procedures are established and implemented for protecting the 
integrity of data

– confidentiality of data entry or collection
– storage, transmission and processing
– access control, and audit trail

 Maintenance  and an appropriate environment

 Change control

 Back up (intervals, retrievable, storage, no data loss).

Quality Control

5.2

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
5.2 For computers, automated tests or calibration equipment, and the collection, processing, recording, reporting, storage or retrieval of test and/or calibration data, the laboratory should ensure that:  (a) computer software developed by the user is documented in sufficient detail and appropriately validated or verified as being suitable for use; (b) procedures are established and implemented for protecting the integrity of data. Such procedures should include, but are not limited to, measures to ensure the integrity and confidentiality of data entry or collection and the storage, transmission and processing of data. In particular, electronic data should be protected from unauthorized access and an audit trail of any amendments should be maintained;(c) computers and automated equipment are maintained so as to function properly and are provided with the environmental and operating conditions necessary to ensure the integrity of test and calibration data;(d) procedures are established and implemented for making, documenting and controlling changes to information stored in computerized systems; and(e) electronic data should be backed up at appropriate regular intervals according to a documented procedure. Backed-up data should be retrievable and stored in such a manner as to prevent data loss.  Note: For further guidance on validation of data-processing equipment, refer to documents published by the International Society for Pharmaceutical Engineering (13, 14), US Food and Drug Administration (15), European Commission (16) and the Official Medicines Control Laboratories Network of the Council of Europe (17).
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Personnel

 Sufficient personnel  with job descriptions and records proving 
appropriate education, training, technical knowledge and 
experience 

 Ensure the competence of all personnel

 Staff undergoing training should be appropriately supervised and 
should be assessed on completion of the training.

 Permanent employees or contract workers
– Contract workers are trained and know the QMS

Quality Control

6.5 – 6.4

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
6. Personnel 6.1 The laboratory should have sufficient personnel with the necessary education, training, technical knowledge and experience for their assigned functions. 6.2 The technical management should ensure the competence of all personnel operating specific equipment, instruments or other devices, who are performing tests and/or calibrations, validations or verifications. Their duties also involve the evaluation of results as well as signing analytical test reports and certificates of analysis (see Part three, sections 18.7–18.11 and 19). 6.3 Staff undergoing training should be appropriately supervised and should be assessed on completion of the training. Personnel performing specific tasks should be appropriately qualified in terms of their education, training and experience, as required.6.4 The laboratory personnel should be permanently employed or under contract. The laboratory should ensure that additional technical and key support personnel who are under contract are supervised and sufficiently competent and that their work is in accordance with the quality management system.6.5 The laboratory should maintain current job descriptions for all personnel involved in tests and/or calibrations, validations and verifications. The laboratory should also maintain records of all technical personnel, describing their qualifications, training and experience.  
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Managerial and technical personnel:

Head of laboratory (supervisor)

 Technical managers

 Analysts

 Technical staff

Quality Control

6.6

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
6.6 The laboratory should have the following managerial and technical personnel:(a) a head of laboratory (supervisor), who should have qualifications appropriate to the position, with extensive experience in medicines analysis and laboratory management in a pharmaceutical quality control laboratory in the regulatory sector or in industry. The head of laboratory is responsible for the content of certificates of analysis and analytical testing reports. This person is also responsible for ensuring that:(i) all key members of the laboratory staff have the requisite competence for the required functions and their grades reflect their responsibilities,(ii) the adequacy of existing staffing, management and training procedures is reviewed periodically,(iii) the technical management is adequately supervised;(b) the technical management who ensure that:(i) procedures for performing calibration, verification and (re-) qualification of instruments, monitoring of environmental and storage conditions are in place and are conducted as required,(ii) regular in-service training programmes to update and extend the skills of both professionals and technicians are arranged,(iii) the safekeeping of any materials subject to poison regulation or to the controls applied to narcotic and psychotropic substances (see Part one, section 7.12) kept in the workplace is under the supervision of an authorized person,(iv) national pharmaceutical quality control laboratories regularly participate in suitable proficiency testing schemes and collaborative trials to assess analytical procedures or reference substances;(c) analysts, who should normally be graduates in pharmacy, analytical chemistry, microbiology or other relevant subjects, with the requisite knowledge, skills and ability to adequately perform the tasks assigned to them by management and to supervise technical staff;(d) technical staff, who should hold diplomas in their subjects awarded by technical or vocational schools; and (e) a quality manager (see Part one, section 1.3(j)).
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The Head of laboratory  should have 
extensive experience in medicine analysis 
and laboratory management. 

Responsibilities/functions include:

All key staff have the requisite competence

Periodic review of adequacy of existing staffing, 
management, and training procedures

Ensuring technical management is supervised

Quality Control

6.6.a

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The head of laboratory is responsible for the content of certificates of analysis and analytical testing reports. This person is also responsible for ensuring that:(i) all key members of the laboratory staff have the requisite competence for the required functions and their grades reflect their responsibilities,(ii) the adequacy of existing staffing, management and training procedures is reviewed periodically,(iii) the technical management is adequately supervised;
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Technical management  to ensure that:

 Procedures are in place and implemented:
– calibration, verification and (re-) qualification of instruments, monitoring of 

environmental and storage conditions

 Training programmes are current

 Materials are kept (also poisons and narcotic and psychotropic 
substances  under the supervision of an authorized person

 Participation in proficiency testing schemes and collaborative trials 
where appropriate

Quality Control

6.6 b

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
(b) the technical management who ensure that:(i) procedures for performing calibration, verification and (re-) qualification of instruments, monitoring of environmental and storage conditions are in place and are conducted as required,(ii) regular in-service training programmes to update and extend the skills of both professionals and technicians are arranged,(iii) the safekeeping of any materials subject to poison regulation or to the controls applied to narcotic and psychotropic substances (see Part one, section 7.12) kept in the workplace is under the supervision of an authorized person,(iv) national pharmaceutical quality control laboratories regularly participate in suitable proficiency testing schemes and collaborative trials to assess analytical procedures or reference substances;
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Analysts and technical staff:

 Analysts should be qualified in e.g. pharmacy, analytical chemistry, 
microbiology or other relevant subjects, have knowledge, skills and 
ability to do the work

 Technical staff should hold diplomas in their subjects awarded by 
technical or vocational schools

 Quality manager to ensure compliance with the quality 
management system

Quality Control

6.6.c – e

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
(c) analysts, who should normally be graduates in pharmacy, analytical chemistry, microbiology or other relevant subjects, with the requisite knowledge, skills and ability to adequately perform the tasks assigned to them by management and to supervise technical staff;(d) technical staff, who should hold diplomas in their subjects awarded by technical or vocational schools; and (e) a quality manager (see Part one, section 1.3(j)).
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Premises (1)

 Suitable size, construction and location – appropriate for the 
functions and operations

 Instruments and equipment, work benches, work stations and fume 
hoods

 Separate rest and refreshment rooms, changing areas and toilets

 Adequate safety equipment  and good housekeeping

 Environmental conditions (lighting, energy, temperature, humidity, 
air pressure) - monitored, controlled and documented



Quality Control

7.1 – 7.3

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
7. Premises 7.1 The laboratory facilities are to be of a suitable size, construction and location. These facilities are to be designed to suit the functions and operations to be conducted in them. Rest and refreshment rooms should be separate from laboratory areas. Changing areas and toilets should be easily accessible and appropriate for the number of users. 7.2 The laboratory facilities should have adequate safety equipment located appropriately and measures should be in place to ensure good housekeeping. Each laboratory should be equipped with adequate instruments and equipment, including work benches, work stations and fume hoods. 7.3 The environmental conditions, including lighting, energy sources, temperature, humidity and air pressure, are to be appropriate to the functions and operations to be performed. The laboratory should ensure that the environmental conditions are monitored, controlled and documented and do not invalidate the results or adversely affect the quality of the measurements. 7.4 Special precautions should be taken and, if necessary, there should be a separate and dedicated unit or equipment (e.g. isolator, laminar flow work bench) to handle, weigh and manipulate highly toxic substances, including genotoxic substances. Procedures should be in place to avoid exposure and contamination.
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Premises (2)

 Suitable archive facilities - protect and prevent deterioration. 
Access controlled

 Highly toxic substances - special precautions such as separate 
and dedicated unit or equipment (e.g. isolator, laminar flow work 
bench) 

 Microbiological testing (see separate WHO guideline)

 In vivo biological testing – separate

 Waste removal including toxic waste

Quality Control

7.4 – 7.8

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
 7.4 Special precautions should be taken and, if necessary, there should be a separate and dedicated unit or equipment (e.g. isolator, laminar flow work bench) to handle, weigh and manipulate highly toxic substances, including genotoxic substances. Procedures should be in place to avoid exposure and contamination.7.5 Archive facilities should be provided to ensure the secure storage and retrieval of all documents. The design and condition of the archives should be such as to protect the contents from deterioration. Access to the archives should be restricted to designated personnel. 7.6 Procedures should be in place for the safe removal of types of waste including toxic waste (chemical and biological), reagents, samples, solvents and air filters. 7.7 Microbiological testing, if performed, should be contained in an appropriately designed and constructed laboratory unit. For further guidance see the draft working document WHO guideline on good practices for pharmaceutical microbiology laboratories (reference QAS/09.297). 7.8 If in vivo biological testing (e.g. rabbit pyrogen test) is included in the scope of the laboratory activities then the animal houses should be isolated from the other laboratory areas with a separate entrance and air-conditioning system. The relevant guidance and regulations are to be applied..
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Laboratory storage facilities (1)
 Well organized for the correct storage of samples, reagents and 

equipment. – locked and access controlled 

 Separate areas for samples, retained samples, reagents and 
laboratory accessories, reference substances and reference 
materials

 Provision for  refrigeration (2–8°C) and frozen (-20°C). Controlled, 
monitored and recorded.

 Safety procedures for storage of toxic or flammable reagents

Quality Control

7.9  – 7.11

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Laboratory storage facilities 7.9 The storage facilities should be well organized for the correct storage of samples, reagents and equipment. 7.10 Separate storage facilities should be maintained for the secure storage of samples, retained samples (see Part three, section 20), reagents and laboratory accessories (see Part two, sections 10.13– 10.14), reference substances and reference materials (see Part two, section 11). Storage facilities should be equipped to store material, if necessary, under refrigeration (2–8°C) and frozen (-20°C) and securely locked. All specified storage conditions should be controlled, monitored and records maintained. Access should be restricted to designated personnel. 7.11 Appropriate safety procedures should be drawn up and rigorously implemented wherever toxic or flammable reagents are stored or used. The laboratory should provide separate rooms or areas for storing flammable substances, fuming and concentrated acids and bases, volatile amines and other reagents, such as hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, ammonia and bromine. Self-igniting materials, such as metallic sodium and potassium, should also be stored separately. Small stocks of acids, bases and solvents may be keptin the laboratory store but the main stocks of these items should preferably be retained in a store separate from the laboratory building. 7.12 Reagents subject to poison regulations or to the controls applied to narcotic and psychotropic substances should be clearly marked as required by national legislation. They should be kept separately from other reagents in locked cabinets. A designated responsible member of staff should maintain a register of these substances. The head of each unit should accept personal responsibility for the safekeeping of any of these reagents kept in the workplace. 7.13 Gases also should be stored in a dedicated store, if possible isolated from the main building. Wherever possible gas bottles in the laboratory are to be avoided and distribution from an external gas store is preferred. If gas bottles are present in the laboratory they should be safely secured.Note: Consideration should be given to the installation of gas generators.
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Laboratory storage facilities (2)
 Poisons, narcotic and psychotropic substances clearly marked

 Kept separately in locked cabinets.

 Designated responsible person to maintain a register

 Gases stored in a dedicated store, if possible isolated from the 
main building.

 Gas bottles avoided in the laboratory or safely secured.

Note: Consider  installation of gas generators.

Quality Control

7.12  – 7.13

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Laboratory storage facilities 7.12 Reagents subject to poison regulations or to the controls applied to narcotic and psychotropic substances should be clearly marked as required by national legislation. They should be kept separately from other reagents in locked cabinets. A designated responsible member of staff should maintain a register of these substances. The head of each unit should accept personal responsibility for the safekeeping of any of these reagents kept in the workplace. 7.13 Gases also should be stored in a dedicated store, if possible isolated from the main building. Wherever possible gas bottles in the laboratory are to be avoided and distribution from an external gas store is preferred. If gas bottles are present in the laboratory they should be safely secured.Note: Consideration should be given to the installation of gas generators.
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Equipment, instruments and 
other devices

 Laboratory should have necessary 
equipment

 Meet requirements and specifications

 Designed, constructed, adapted, located, 
calibrated, qualified, verified and 
maintained

 Purchased from agents capable of 
providing full technical support and 
maintenance when necessary

Quality Control

8.1 – 8.3

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
8. Equipment, instruments and other devices 8.1 Equipment, instruments and other devices should be designed, constructed, adapted, located, calibrated, qualified, verified and maintained as required by the operations to be carried out in the local environment. The user should purchase the equipment from anagent capable of providing full technical support and maintenance when necessary. 8.2 The laboratory should have the required test equipment, instruments and other devices for the correct performance of the tests and/or calibrations, validations and verifications (including the preparation of samples and the processing and analysis of test and/or calibration data). 8.3 Equipment, instruments and other devices, including those used for sampling, should meet the laboratory’s requirements and comply with the relevant standard specifications, as well as being verified, qualified and/or calibrated regularly (see Part two, section 12).
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Contracts

Purchasing services and supplies
 Procedure for the selection and purchasing of services and 

supplies

 Evaluate suppliers of critical consumables, supplies and services 
which affect quality of testing - maintain records

 Approved suppliers list 

Quality Control

9.1 – 9.3

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
9. Contracts Purchasing services and supplies 9.1 The laboratory should have a procedure for the selection and purchasing of services and supplies it uses that affect the quality of testing. 9.2 The laboratory should evaluate suppliers of critical consumables, supplies and services which affect quality of testing, maintain records of these evaluations and list approved suppliers, which have been demonstrated to be of a suitable quality with respect to the requirements of the laboratory.
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Subcontracting of testing

 Subcontracting - in writing and, with approval

 Written contract with duties and responsibilities of each party

 Use organizations approved for the type of activity required

 Periodic assessment of the competence of contracted organization

 No delegation to a third party without  prior evaluation and 
approval

 Register of all subcontractors

Quality Control

9.3 – 9.8.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Subcontracting of testing 9.3 When a laboratory subcontracts work, which may include specific testing, it is to be done with organizations approved for the type of activity required. The laboratory is responsible for periodically assessing the competence of a contracted organization. 9.4 When a laboratory performs testing for a customer and subcontracts part of the testing, it should advise the customer of the arrangement in writing and, if appropriate, gain his or her approval. 9.5 There should be a written contract which clearly establishes the duties and responsibilities of each party, defines the contracted work and any technical arrangements made in connection with it. The contract should permit the laboratory to audit the facilities and competencies of the contracted organization and ensure the access of the laboratory to records and retained samples. 9.6 The contracted organization should not pass to a third party any work entrusted to it under contract without the laboratory’s prior evaluation and approval of the arrangements. 9.7 The laboratory should maintain a register of all subcontractors that it uses and a record of the assessment of the competence of subcontractors. 9.8 The laboratory takes the responsibility for all results reported, including those furnished by the subcontracting organization.
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